
April 2020 From the Pastor 

When you receive this newsletter, you will have had some experience with “Safer 
at Home” – staying at home, going out only to seek essential services or perhaps 
for a walk or bike ride.  Public Health officials are united in their message: “stay 
home!” It is both our civic responsibility and a matter of living our faith to abide by 
these guidelines. 

On March 15, my message to all of you was: this time of being at home physically 
can be time of coming home spiritually.  That means returning to the essentials of 
our faith: loving God and loving our neighbor.  “Yes, I’m sure there will be time 
spent on Netflix, the Internet, spring cleaning . . . {but} for disciples this will also be 
a time for reading the Bible more, more prayer and spiritual reading.  And this will 
be a time to show love for your neighbors . . .”  I pray that as you read this you are 
among those who are feeling well, for whom staying “Safer at Home” is the big-
gest hardship you are facing.   

There’s a part of our Christian tradition that says “doing nothing” is a way you can 
know God.  It’s called the “apophatic tradition.”  The anonymous author of the 
14th C. mystical book on prayer “The Cloud of Unknowing” was part of that move-
ment.  That author said, “We know the things of the spirit more by what they are 
not than by what they are.”  Another proponent was Henry Suso, who said, “the 
power of refraining from things gives a person more power than would the pos-
session of those things.”  John Wesley’s Covenant prayer begins:  “I am no longer 
my own, but thine.  Put me to what thou wilt, rank me with whom thou wilt.  Put 
me to doing, put me to suffering.  Let me be employed by thee or laid aside for 
thee . . .”  When he said “let me be laid aside for thee,” he was saying that in our 
doing nothing, we can still serve God. 

Before this pandemic started, many of us longed for something we now have in 
great abundance: time.  Don’t think of this time at home as wasted, useless or 
empty.  Being “laid aside for thee” may feel like a “waste” of time.  But amidst this 
pandemic, this might be the very best way to both deepen your love for God and 
neighbor.  

      Love in Christ,  
 
 
 
      Pastor Marianne 
      Marianne.cotter@gmail.com 
      608-843-9641 (Cell) 
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Virtual Worship at  
First United Methodist Church 

There will be Virtual Worship each Sunday at 10:30 a.m. via our 

church’s Facebook page.  If you are not on Facebook but have 

access to a computer, just go to www.facebook.com/

barabooumc to watch.  Plans for special Holy Week observances 

will be posted on the church’s web site and Facebook page. 

         

 

 

 

 

 

Keri Olson – Here to Help 

Do you have questions about the ministry of our church during 

this time?  Do you have a suggestion?  Would you like to have a 

printed copy of the Sunday sermon sent to you?  If the answer to 

any of these is “yes” please call Keri Olson, Administrative Coun-

cil Chairperson, at 608-393-7419.  She is ready and willing to be 

of help! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A big “Thank You” to David Kell, chair-
person of our Ad Hoc Pastoral Care 
Team who created our Phone Tree 
with help from Sandy Jackson and Pas-
tor Marianne. 

Love in the Stitches 
The Love in the Stitches Quilt Show and Pie Social was a fun and very successful event due 
to the generosity of many!  The pies were plentiful and delish of course, the silent auction 
very profitable ($700) and the beauty and stories of many quilts old and new brought a real 
sense of community.   

The sanctuary was covered in love and stitches for the day as you can see from the pic-
tures.  Pies decorated the tables too and were enjoyed by so many. 

Nearly $1,500 was raised for Food for Kidz!  We were also thrilled to have the high school 
students who are in charge of the food packing event at our social, helping out and giving 
us some of their excitement and energy.  They have a wonderful sense of mission and ser-
vice to others. 

This was fun to plan and of interest to many in and around our community.  Thank you so 
much for all of your help, donations, and displays that made the day enjoyable and suc-
cessful.  The food packing event is postponed at this time but will be held when we are 
through this present trial of virus spread.                                          Continued on next page  

Please check our website 

www.barabooumc.org 

Or our Facebook page 

Facebook.com/barabooumc 

for opportunities to 

worship online 

during Holy Week! 
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RESPONDING TO THE CALL: LOOK UP, LIFT UP By Keri Olson,  
What is God Calling Us to Be and Do at This Time? Administrative Council Chairperson 
Dear Friends, 

We are living in new and unanticipated times as a society, as a community and as a community of faith at the Baraboo First 
United Methodist Church.  Rather than encouraging our gathering together as we normally do, we are being urged to shelter at 
home for everyone’s health and safety. 

In the midst of these abrupt and profound changes, however, God is here with us, inviting us to consider the very question we 
explored at the March 7th church planning retreat: What is God calling us to be and do at Baraboo First United Methodist 
Church? 

As part of our response to the coronavirus, we are offering worship as a virtual experience through Sunday morning Facebook 
Live videos on the church’s Facebook page (www.facebook.com/barabooumc).  Those virtual worship experiences have already 
garnered nearly 1,000 views each week. Surely, the presence of the Lord is in that virtual place!  Our church’s Facebook page is 
also where you can find inspirational music and words throughout the week. 

While we are at a physical distance from one another, I would invite you to find ways to connect with each other.  Some of you 
are doing errands for homebound church family members.  Others of you are participating in a “phone tree” to make check-in 
calls.  Each of us can do our part at this time. You can have your own informal outreach by calling church friends, sending cards 
and notes, texting or emailing.  

If you have any questions or concerns about church during this time, I am there for you.  Also, if you wish to receive the 
sermons in print form, please contact me and I will make sure that the sermons are mailed to you.  Please feel free to call or 
email me: (608) 393-7419 or kerijolson@gmail.com 

I would also ask you to continue making your offering to the church 
through the mail or via PayPal/credit card on the church’s website. 

The times in which we are living are in a constant state of flux, but be 
assured that we—you and me—are still the church.  We will get through 
this time together, with God.  

In the church’s library, there are two stained glass windows, one 
featuring a crown and the other featuring a Maltese cross flanked by 
the capital letters “E” and “L,” for Epworth League, a Methodist 
organization for young adults dating back to 1889.  The motto for that 
organization was “Look Up, Lift Up.”  

Now is our time to “Look Up, Lift Up,” to remain people of hope and 
faith, and to listen to what God is calling us to be and do.  Blessings to 
you. 

Love in the Stitches (cont.) 

Remember, God stitches our lives togeth-
er, whether we can be together or not, 
and makes of us a beautiful quilt of love 
for each other. 

Thank you for all of the donations, partici-
pation, and prayers that made this day 
wonderful. 

Kandie Beckwith and Becky Hovde 
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Giving During the Pandemic     by Kevin Olson, Finance Chair 
 

To say these are challenging times is an under-statement.   
The world we knew and loved has changed dramatically in 
just a few long weeks.  For all of us, our day-to-day lives 
are very different now and it could be a while before we 
return to ‘normal.’  

One thing that has not changed . . . The bills keep coming 
in, and we need to keep paying them!  Even though the 
church building is closed to most activities, please remem-
ber that we need as many cheerful givers as are able to 
continue giving financial support during the pandemic.  

You can use the US Mail to deliver your check, or you can 
set up one-time or recurring payments online using your 

bank’s ‘Bill Pay’ feature, or you can use the PayPal link on our website to make one-time or recurring pay-
ments using your credit card.   

Thank You! 

The General Conference of the 
United Methodist Church sched-
uled for May 5 – 15, 2020 in Min-
neapolis has been postponed.  It is 
rescheduled for 2021 – exact date 
and time will be announced later. 

United Methodist Women .............................................. Janet Brice 

All March and April meetings canceled.   
We might have a board meeting later in May. 

Spring pasty sale is canceled entirely.   
The next sale is scheduled for September 26. 

Thanks for your patience, understanding, and support. 

We’re doing our best to keep connected with our at-home members 
and each other during this difficult time.  Thanks to those who are 
sending notes, making calls, e-mailing, etc. 
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Mission Committee –  
Love in Action 
In these interesting times, it is wonderful to see so 
many people stepping up to help others and keep-
ing people safe. 

You are showing Love in Action! 

First; thank you for your 
support of UMCOR.  You 
have provided $540.00 to 
support the UMCOR struc-
ture so all future funds 
raised for disaster emergen-
cies will go to the designat-
ed disaster.  So important 
to our World. 

Easter Meals:  To help fami-
lies with a meal for Easter, 
The Sauk County Giving 
Tree is asking for donations of meal items and/or 
funding to purchase gift cards for perishable items.  
If you have purchased the food items, please deliv-
er them to Brenda Schick’s porch located at 915 
2nd Street, Baraboo by end of day March 31.  Bren-
da will deliver the meal on April. 1.  We will no long-
er deliver them to St. Vincent de Paul as previously 
planned.  You may send monetary donations to: 
The Giving Tree, P.O. Box 70, Baraboo, WI  53913 by 
April 3. 

Easter Offering:  In celebration of Easter, The Mis-
sion – Love in Action Committee will be collecting a 
special offering.  We all realize how important 
meals are for our youth and their well being.  Dur-
ing the summer, the school provides free meals for 
children.  Parents are invited to come and eat with 
their children, however they are required to pay a 
reasonable fee.  This offering is designated to pay 
for the parent’s meals.  The school greatly appreci-
ates our help with this as they don’t have to stop 
and collect payment from the adults.  Everyone can 
enjoy their meal as a family and focus on what is 
important.  Parents also appreciate your generosity 
and support with this family time.  With service on-
line, you are encouraged to send your gift to Church 
labeled Easter Offering.  Thank you so much for 
your support.  

 

 

 

 

Over the past couple of weeks, everything has changed. 
Our routines have been up-ended.  Many of us have 
started living day by day, not knowing how tomorrow 
will unfold.  We have had to abruptly stop doing many of 
the things we normally do.  We have started practicing 
“social distancing.”  All of this naturally makes us feel 
anxious and stressed.  But, amidst this time of worry and 
unpredictability, we have experienced the blessings of 
caring for and supporting each other.  Even as we cannot 
see each other face to face, we have been able to ex-
press our love through various acts of kindness: do-
nating and delivering food to those in need, doing gro-
cery shopping for others, sending someone a card, mak-
ing a quick friendly phone call.  We have been using 
technology to socialize.  Thanks to tools like Messenger, 
Google Hangouts and Zoom, we are able to see each 
other and have live conversations.  Phone calls, texting 
and social media help us stay in touch and continue to 
interact with each other, to hear and see familiar faces 
and to stay connected. 

In addition to virtual worship services, we will be experi-
menting with using different “virtual” ways to continue 
to strengthen the friendships and spiritual bonds with 
one another that we’ve been building with Sunday 
school and SPIRIT programs.  We’re still brainstorming 
and working out details, and will be very soon sharing 
some plans through email or a phone call. 

Meanwhile, my prayer for you is that you are able to 
strengthen bonds with your family, and practice being 
patient, kind and reassuring with one another!  I invite 
you to learn and memorize this verse as a family: 

 "Trust in the Lord with all your heart,  
  and do not rely on your own insight.   
 In all your ways, acknowledge him,  
  and he will make straight your paths."  

  Proverbs 3:5-6 

Parents, please pass this message to your children from 
me: We will be staying in touch with each other through 
email and other virtual tools!  I look forward to seeing 
you online soon! 

Yulia Yankovskaya, Children’s Ministry Coordinator 



Phone: 608-356-3991 
E-mail: fumc@barabooumc.org 
www.barabooumc.org 
“Like” us on Facebook! 

615 Broadway St. 
Baraboo, WI 53913 
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